
(gf) gluten free, (v) vegetarian, (ve) vegan

Onion rings £3

Rocket & Parmesan salad £3

Fries £3.50

Broccoli, chilli, lemon £3.50

House slaw & corn on the cob £4

Tomato & feta salad £4

Sweet potato fries £4.50

the slips

social club
Follow us online

www.thecricketersweston.co.uk

seCOND iNNiNGs - MAiNs

BURGeRs

FiRst iNNiNGs - sNACKs & shAReRs

Pea & mint falafel burger, vegan mozzarella, lemon & black pepper mayo £12 (v) 

The Cricketers beef burger, smoked bacon, mozzarella, lettuce, burger sauce £12 

Chargrilled chicken burger, bacon, lettuce & Caesar mayo £12

Moroccan spiced hummus, flat bread £5.5 (ve)

The Cricketers jerk chicken wings £7 (gf)

Panko breaded prawns, lime mayo £7

Garlic, sun blush tomato & mozzarella pizzette £8 (v)

Chilli beef nachos, jalapeños, mozzarella, sour cream £8.50 (gf) 

The Cricketers sharing board, olives, hummus, feta stuffed peppers, 
Serrano ham, rocket & Parmesan salad, Lebanese flatbread £13.5

Super grain salad, courgettes, feta stuffed peppers, lemon dressing £11 (v)

The Cricketers spiced fishcake, lime mayonnaise, mango & rocket £11 

Aubergine, chickpea & coconut curry, 
garlic flatbread £11 (add chicken £2) (ve)

 Smoked chicken Caesar salad, crispy Serrano ham, soft boiled egg £12 

Wood fired pulled lamb flat bread,
harissa hummus & sour cream £13 

Weston Wicket-keeper battered fish & chips, garden peas £13.50 

8oz rump steak, hand cut chips, house salad, garlic & herb butter £17 

The National Pub 
& Bar Awards 2017 
Best pub & bar, 
Hertfordshire

We are part of the Sustainable 
Restaurant Association with a three 
star rating and we pride ourselves on 
sourcing responsibly & locally using 
seasonal & british produce where 
possible. Visit www.thesra.org for 
more information.

The Good Food  
Guide 2019Finalist

2017
COUNTY WINNER



Homemade dough, freshly baked in our ‘cricket ball’ 
wood fired pizza oven. Give one of our favourites a spin 

or bowl us over with a creation of your own.  
*Gluten free bases are available on request.

Pizza is available to eat in or takeaway 

If you have any dietary requirements or food allergies, 
please inform your server before ordering. 

www.thecricketersweston.co.uk

Wood Fired pizza

The All-rounder (v) £9
Mozzarella & basil

The Bunny (ve) £10
Sun blush tomato, black olives, oregano, garlic oil, vegan mozzarella

The LBW £11
Chicken, bacon, mushrooms, sweetcorn 

The Rib Tickler £11
Pepperoni, chilli flakes, rocket

The Sticky Wicket £11
Serrano ham, Parmesan, rocket

The Hit Wicket (v) £12
Goats cheese, balsamic onions, sun blush, rocket

The Googly £12.50
Pepperoni, chilli beef, chicken, jalapeños

The Kohli £13.50
White truffle base, smoked chicken, mushrooms, crispy Serrano ham

The Full Toss £13.50
Slow cooked pulled lamb, sun blush tomatoes, black olives, feta

piZZA tOppiNGs
Jalapeños, black olives, chilli, sweetcorn £1

Pepperoni, mushrooms, rocket, feta, bacon, balsamic onions £1.50

Chicken, chilli beef, goat’s cheese, sun blush tomatoes £2

*Please note that gluten free pizzas have a surcharge of £1

the FiNAl OveR
Lemon posset, raspberry granola £6

Pineapple upside down cake, rum & raisin ice cream £6

Nutella cheesecake £6 
PIMM’s jelly, fruit salad & orange sorbet £6

Ice cream (gf) £1.75 per scoop or 3 scoops for £5
vanilla, strawberry, chocolate, salted caramel

(gf) gluten free, (v) vegetarian

Add The Cricketers garlic & herb dip £1


